The Environmental Science Programme

The Professional Institute of Marketing and Business Studies Limited is the only institute in The Caribbean to offer all four levels of Environmental Science in one institute: Certificate, Diploma, Bachelors (Top up) and Masters.

The Certificate Course Content:

- Introduction to Ecology
- Air Pollution
- Noise Pollution
- Water Quality
- Solid Waste
- Agricultural Management
- Laboratory Experiments

Duration: 3 Months

Diploma Course Content:

1. Quantitative Methods for Health Policy (QM)
2. Energy
3. Energy & Fuel in Society
4. Environmental Chemistry Laboratory 1
5. Introduction to Global Sustainability
6. Natural Resource Management
7. Sustainable Water Management
8. Sustainable Oceans and Coastal Zones
9. Law, Politics and the Environment
10. Global Warming
11. Geology
12. Project (over a 4 month period)

Duration: One Year (1) Four Months
Environmental Science

Bachelor's Degree Content: {Note: All Associate, Bachelors’ and Masters Degrees are only available outside of Trinidad and Tobago}

Compulsory Courses:
- Advanced Quantitative Methods for Health Policy (QM11)
- Chemistry and Physics of Atmospheric Pollution
- Environmental Chemistry Laboratory II
- Chemistry and Issues in the Environment
- Final Project (4 months)
- Field Trip

If specializing in Environmental Sciences, students are required to do the following modules:
- Ecology and Human Affairs
- Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA II)
- Topics in Environmental Science Today

If specializing in Occupational Health and Safety, students are required to do the following modules:
- OSHA 30 Hr General Industry
- OSHA 30 Hr Construction Industry
- Programme in Safety Management
- Bloodborne Pathogens
- First Aid and C.P.R

Duration: One Year (1)

M.Sc Course Content:
- Critical Issues about the Environment
- Earth as a system
- Life and the Environment
- Sustainable Living Resources
- Energy
- Water Environment
- Air Environment
- Environment and Society
- Global Warming

Duration: Two Years (2)